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NEWCASTLE

A FLAT
CONTRADICTION
The fallowing telegram re

ceived by us today is
Self-explanatory 
strongly refutes 
ham “World’s’ 
ment.

and
Chat-
state-

i j OPERA HOUSE
! | WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY : :
: ! A FIGHTING romance of the great Southwest by 
< ; the most virile of American novelists. Something to 
\ ; thrill and think about. Marjorie Daw and Forrest 

Stanley head the all-star cast.
Cosmopolitan Productions Presents

The Pride of PALOMAR
A Paramount Picture

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WM. FOX Presents

TOM MIX
-IN-

“Three Jumps Ahead
This is one of Mix’s best Pictures, Don’t fail 
to see his Wonderful Horse.

Also Serial

A DISINTERESTED
OPINION

Saturday's World contained an 
article concerning the new creosot- 
ing industry which is contemplating 
coming to Newcastle, and stated 
that a former resident of Newcastle 
had informed the “World” that he 
had come from a town in the Unit 
ed States where sucn plants are op
erated and that the air for

Toronto Oct. 9th 4!45 p. m.
Union Advocate 
Newcastle, N. B.

Our attention has been call
ed to Editorials in Semi-Week
ly “World” of Chatham dated 
October Sixth in which it is
Stated that operations on ! James' Church for the past 
Creosoting Plant pollutes the I yr ars* has resigned his position ana 

air by reason of the fumes ZJL ÏÏL ** *“
from Plant and otherwise in 
timating that plant would be

PR0F.LI SCOMBE 
ENTERTAINED 

LAST EVENING
Last evening in St. James’ Hall 

the congregation of St. James’ 
Presbyterian Church entertained and 

ade presentations to Prof. F..J. 
',iscombe, on the eve of his depart- 
re ro Adw York City. Curing a 

casing program, the Professor was 
presented with a purse of gold by 
Mr. J..M. Troy, on behalf of the 
Church Board of Trustees and with a 
silk umbrella by Mrs. Annie Sweezy 
on behalf of the church choir.

Mr.. Liscombe, who has been or
ganist and choir Master of St

two

YOUNG - ADAMS CO. 
HERE NEXT WEEK

At The Opera House, Newcastle 
Monday Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Oct 15 th, 16 tk &17 th.

The most popular show to visit 
Newcastle, headed by H. Wilmot 
Young and Marjorie Adams, known 
to all will be here and give us a 
real treat- Mr. Young has Ion® 
catered to Newcastle and has never 
failed to please his hearers and 
patrons.. Marjorie Adams this year 
has a wonderful play in the opening 
play, particularly Dora Dean, after 
the book, perhaps a more appro
priate title would be, n modern 
C nderella, for that . j just what 
SL‘ is.

Miss Adams has some wonderful 
dress creations as usual. This al
ways appeals to the gentler sex and 
we notice that the men, too, are 
good Bookers when something nice 
appears. t

There is ahonlntAlir ♦ .Sphere of the town has had a pro-1 There wil1 be six vaudeville acts 
• . ^ : nounced tendency upwards and be- ■ tb*s >’ear» and all new.. No tiresome
in such allegations made in mg

this morning.

York City has reluctantly called Mr. 
Liscombe from Newcastle and his 

o nnlconpo j .1 . , - i loss will not only be keenly felt bya nuisance and that only for-jst. James 
eigners of the lowest class f me
could work in same. I

Church,, but by the en 
community.. Since his coming 
Newcastle, the musical atmos

Editorial.
No objections or complaints

a gentleman of high musical waits between the acts, 
pttoinments was always ready

Mr. Young 
doing alland ; promises something 

the time.
r . r 1 . , *----------- 1 in.g the musical standards of the

oi any Kind have been made town. ..... | Tuesday night win he thrinnigin
as a result of our plants oper- ^ Tt Is bossible that Mr- Liscombe When New York’s latest sensation
— . J™ m _ . moir ntroin rnlnm tn Vairnactla zl 11t* ! *‘SnAAkcM irill K/t ».. 1 mu

miles1 ating in Trenton Ontario for1 may aRain return t0 Newcastledur^(“Spooks’ will be presented..
around was polluted by the fumes1 UUWardseof eWon jl ‘"F ,he whlter months and ^sume perhaps is no one but what is in-

I up»drub OI eleven years and , his position as organist of St. James , „ ,
of such plant, which was unpleasant in Sudbury, Ont fCT thn e vrs Church and also his class of pupils. '1 8h°"ts or haua,ed
and Injurious to the health of those j afi(j North Tnn . If such occurs Mr.. Liscombe win housC:S or fortunes and wills,
employed and also that the class , , 11 1 ranSCOna Mamt- J ugain be heartily welcomed in our Spooks is a revelation and

---------; audience are requested to be

For U.S. President ?

When Henry Ford was asked by Montreal reporters if he would run for
r ............................... ‘ “ ’ *President of the United States, he said. “I am not running for or 

against anything”, but when aaked if he would accept nomination If pro-
(t ,'r^lo^*n,Tn^“rhi‘t*i« do from oee day to another.”

Mr. Ford le h «erase* In fcniereetien with Mr. Grant Hall, viewsxreaident 
M the Canadign.ihdfle Railway, at Windsor Station, MoetéeL

——-----also that ____ ______ ___
of labor w*as of the lowest type such j Dba for two years,-all plants 
as Russians and Slavs. Alderman immediately adjacent to mim 
John Russell, manager of the Bfkrt- : • i-.- " J 111UU
time Produce Company of New- luPaiuies. 
castle, which is a branch of the Would ask you to give pub-
Maritime Hide Co whose head lkity to this communication
wired the President, Mr.. A. A. | ^ ^ ^e glad to have
Parody, who has furnished mapy ( you make enquiries of above 
railway ties to the same company places which will fullv SUb- 
(which purposes coming to New-;  ̂ J
castle) at Trenton, Ontario, an 1 j te all Statements,
who has personally been over their 
plant at that place, y king him to 
advise him Immediately by wine
If the report contained in the 
‘ World" was correct, and Mr. 
Russell has received the following: 
telegram in reply:

“Creosote cannot be much nui
sance; labor employed should 
largely be yours.” .

(Signed) A.A.. PARODY
No doubt Chatham would have 

liked if it had been selected foi 
the location of this new industry. 
Had such been the case, % a great 
whoop would have gone forth from 
that community. If the proposed 
new creosoting plant becomes a 
rvisance, Newcastle will take care 
of It.at when the time arrives, ana 
Chatham nee 1 not worry.. We have 
yet to learn of a creosoting plant 
h^ir.g ordered pv.i of any community

(Signed)
Richard V. Look

President

jneain he heartily 
midst.

The following is the 
carried out last evening:

Remarks—Ml". J.M 
man.

Duet—E.. Ryder and
Gulliver.

Violin Solo—Mrs.. Codner.
Solo—C.M. Dickison.
Duet—Prof.. Liscombe and 

Dickison.
Solo—D. J Gulliver.
Presentation and address by Mr..

J.M. Troy on behalf of the Board
of School Trustees.

There

the

Canadian Cresoting Co. Ltd addreas by Mr- D J- Gulllver
behalf of Choir-

program their seats when the curtain goes 
j up as none will be allowed to enter 

Troy, Chair ^ (jurjng the first act, but no matter 

wha4 happens -during that act you 
arp requested to keep your seats. 
Look out for thrills on Tuesday night 

On Wednesday night “The Girl 
Without a Chance” Marjie Adams 
biggest hit in years will be present 
ed. This play was especially 
vritten for her and is considered 
the most wonderful of all melo- 

Presentation—Mrs1.. Sweezy and dramas, brim full of comedy and

D.J

C.M.

1IRAMICHI HOSPITAL
NURSES’ HOME FUND

iVev. Arthur W. Brown,
Newcastle ............................... $10.00

Amos Mullin, Trout Brook................2.00
Collected in Chatham by F.E.

Neale .........................................$182..00
F.E. Jordan ............................ 10.00
F. E.. Neale ................................. 10.00
i.D.B..F. MacKenzie ................25.00
D. Sadler .........................................10..00
J.A.. Irving .........................................5.00
J K. Loggie ...............  25.00

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP M.M. Goggin ..................................5..00
There was some discussion at the ( a. q , r0ss .........................................2.00

Circle this week as to- the time ot g;; G , Sprou, ........................... 6„on
diy when a cup of coffee tastes, yA Danvi,|ei ............................... 10 w
best. Some said /one time ana j

Remarks—Prof. F. J. Liscombe. 
Remarks—Rev. L.H. MacLean 
Solo—Mrs.. L.H. MacLean. 
Refreshments.

God Save The King.

BIG MONEY llT 
CRANBERRIES

Cape Cod’s champion cranberry 
picker is Everett Cahoon of West 
Dennis. One day recently he
• -rv ested 25 barrels of berries tu 

four hours and 50 minutes, 
expert pickers are earning from 
$75 to $100 a week. The average 
•Ljy’s work is about five barrels 
per day..

reeking with sensation.

Popular prices will prevail during 
the three night engagement with & 
complete change of play and vaude
ville each performance.

Remember the dates—Oct.. 15,
16 and 17th.

Picture Is Thrilling
'The Pride of Palomar” Ha» 
Theme of General Interest

some said another, but we were all R A- Snowball ............................... 50-601
agreed that a good, strong cup of ( S..J.
LUXOR* coffee was more than ac-1 h . B 
ceptable at any time. LUXOR 
seems to be growing In favor among 
“circle” members every day. We 
circle members do love our coffee..

Soy 5.00
McDonald ....................10.00

R..A. Logie .......................................10.00
Total amount collected to
Oct. 6th ............................... $22366..3b

Tld-bits on the Tip of Every bodys Tongue
NEWCASTLE. N. B. OCT. 9, 1923 FREE

London, via 
Liverpool:

The;s. S. Digby carried with 
her when she sailed a substantial 
shipment of Moir’s Chocolates for 
the Motherland. Which is quite 
in keeping when you remember 
,that mothers like Chocolates.

But sometimes we forget.

That's a good idea of the Miss
ion Priest’s--»he advises the men 
folk to bring home a box of choc
olates to their wives occasionally, 
just as when they were sweet
hearts.

If Cleopatra lived up to her 
press notices she was a beauty. 
That’s why. perhaps, Moir’s Cleo
patra Biscuits are so named.

Say It with sweets

GOING TO QUEBEC 
WITH PREMIER

Hon. J.E. Michaud, member of 
the government without portfolio, 
and T.P.. Regan, K C. of St John 
president of >' I-.. AutomobL'v
Association, will accompany Premier 
Veniot to Quebec this week for an 
interprovincial conference to V® at
tended by Premiers and ministers 
of public works of the various 
pi evinces.

Following the meetings in Quebec 
the Provincial Premiers, ministers 
and others are to motor to Frederic 
ton via River du Loup and Edmund- 
aton. The trip will cover 372 miles 
and upon arrival on October 12th 
the New Brunswick government win 
ke hosts at a luncheon.

Here’s a thrilling motion picture 
story. A young American returns 

Othe^from the war expecting to be wel
comed to the family ranch ^in Cali
fornia only to find that it has fallen 
into unscrupulous hands. What 
would you have done in his place*’ 
What did he do? Well, he haa 
Irish blood in him,' so you can un
doubtedly imagine that he made 
thing^ mighty interesting for) those 
who opposed him. Perhaps you've 
read of it.. You h^re, if you've 
read “The Pride of Palomar,” Peter 
R. Kyne's great story, which ap
peared serially in the Cosmopolitan 
magazine. Now it has been adapted 
to the screen by the Cosmopolitan 
Productions for Paramount. Sor- 
rest Stanley and Marjorie Daw* are 
the featured players in this big 
production,* which is coming to the 
Opera House Wednesday and Thurs 
day next.. Frank Borzage, creator 
of “Humoresque” directed.

Big Harvest Festival and 
Auction, Newcastle Rink, on 
Thuredmy October 18th. Games 
and amuiemenU of every des
cription. Et eg y body1 vrai coma.
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Simple
CUT

HMARGO
OR HARD UNES

Your injury may be just a simple 
scratch,a cut,bruise, bum or scald; 
but it needs prompt treatment 
with zam-buk. Neglect and delay 
leaves broken tissues open to dangerous 
germ infection and ulceration, blood- 
poison or even chronic eczema.

Keep zam-buk always handy I This 
powerful herbal antiseptic applied to 
broken, chapped, burnt or lacerated skin 
is instantly effective. It ends all smarting 
pain and inflammation, makes tissues 
germ free and germ proof and ensures 
rapid perfect healing.

Mrs. Valmor Savaria. Morean St., 
Montreal, writes :—“I cut my finger 
to the bone while working an electric 
m.ich-.ne. The wound went the wrong 
way and became badly festered.

“ It was surprising how quickly zam-buk 
stopped the pain. I persevered with the 
balm, and the wound which for weeks 
had defied all other treatment was 
healed perfectly. I shall never forget 
how zam-buk saved my finger."

In a hundred other emergencies of 
skin disease or injury, you will find 
Hbiu-Luk invaluable. All chemists 50c box.

Sir,
So much valuable space has i 

ready been given up by the press of 
Canada to the cause of forest con
servation that I shall refrain from 
attempting to answer the columns of 
specious and factitious statements 
that have recently appeared in
some newspapers in opposition to
the proposed embargo on the expoi

Bor
BMW IEUDI
Years of Constipation Ended 

By “Fnilt-a-ttfes”
The Wonderful frail Medicine
Anyone who suffers with miserable

tation of unmanufactured wood. 
These so-called arguments have been 
answered time and again In the 
press. If their authors have not 
been convinced there is nothing that 
anyone can say at this time that 
will convince them.. I will, how
ever, ask your indulgence to put 
two or three que stions that wUl 
perhaps do more to make the mat 
t*>r clearer to the people than any 
long columns of statistics could do 

In one of my recent letters that

lyon
health ; who is tortured with Head
aches ; and who is unable to get any 
real pleasure out of life ; will be 
interested in this letter of Mrs. 
Martha de Wolfe of East Ship 
Harbor, N.S.

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For years I 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa
tion and Headaches and I was miser
able in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicine seemed to help me. 
Then I tried “Fruit-a-tives”and the 
effect was splendid ; and after taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now feel li^e a new 
person”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

«v
w

has been printed in practically every 
leading newspaper in Canada 1 
vsked this question : “Is there ;> 
man or woman in the whole Domi
nion who will say that it would not 
be better for the country to have 
our pulp wood manu rue Cured at 
home, thereby leaving $5v in t:v 
c« ntfiy for every cord of wood 
instead of having it exported ana 
having only ?S to $15 per cor»* • 
which is now being obtained?” j

Despite the very wide publicity ! 
given to this question no has yet j 
undertaken to answer it.

I will r.c w further ask? Is there

TUESDAY, OCT. i9TH
jaw1 » -Mjasagapse

LT SUBSCRIBED
Ottawa, Oct. 1—The amount of 

the Dominion of Canada loan has 
been increased from $172,000,000 
required for refunding purposes to 
$200,000,000. In a statement Issu
ed, Finance Minister Fielding an
nounced (hat he had decided to ac
cept the offer of the Canadian syn
dicate which has been in charge of 
placing the bonds, increasing the 
amount by $28,000,000. The addi
tional amount is to be usedVfor the 
repayment of certain temporary 
loans.’.. /

The full sum of $200,000,000 has 
been subscribed and the rooks foi 
a I plications have been ciuA 1 ” Mr. 
Fielding says in his statement. 
“Apart from the war loans, this is 
the largest piece of Government 
financing ever carried on successful 
ly in any of the British Dominions .”

He regards the success of the loan 
as evidence of the stability of Cana 
dian institutions and the determi
nation of Canadians to prove the:*’ 
faith in Canada.

THE HOME BANK

Biaqcr.BetterLoGf
TV A ANY flours mako Good bread, but only one fleur 
■L,-L maires the best bread.
Beaver Flour makes a bigger, whiter, more deli
cious loaf of bread than any other flour; because it 
is a blended flour. It combines the strength of 
Manitoba Hard Wheat; with the lightness, white
ness and delicate flavor of Ontario Winter Wheat. 
'Also best for cakes and pastry.
Ask your dealer for “Beaver.”

The Beaver Mills, Chatham, Ont.
Maritime Representative, H. E. Rains, Halifax, N.S.

BEAVER FLOim
Blend of the Best from East and West

at is being done by the Pro- be* collected from TB1 of the stoci:
al or Dominion authorities to holders. The failure» t*r this 

hr::'.:.'" about any improvement?” bank is one of the worst in ‘‘history
1 lie n -xt question naturally rug | of Canada, and it looks as if the di

ned is. “How can speh a chantre rectors arid officers must have spent 
be brought about?” My reply is some sleepless nights while t>‘ 

at suc h an improvement can he j Rank Act was under consideration 
":t about by increasing 

number of car industriei

A WOMAN SHOULD 
HAVE A BANK BOOK

JgVERY woman has some lit do plan
of things she would like to buy— 

if she had the money.
It should be a woman’s privilege to handle 

ti’.e housekeeping money. She can then plan 
for the things she needs, and save for them.

If you are a wise housewife you will save 
for these things. Loose cash in your purse 
soon goes—it tempts you to spend. Keep 
your money where it will be safe, yet avail
able whenever you want it.

Ask for our useful memo book—it shows how 
rapidly small savings grow.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

THOMASCLAKKE 
Newcastle,

Manager
N.B.

Choice Western Beef
Roll Bacon, Rose Brand Cooked

giving employment to a larger po
pulation and creating better markets 
for agricultural products., in buila 
ing up manufacturing industries wc 
build up the agricultural industry 
as well, which is of greater impor
tance now than ever since the Unit 
éd States has placed an embargo on 
our farm products, cattle, fish,,etc.

The next question is “How can wo 
secure these additional industries?” 
The answer to this is that they can 
be secured in no earlier, quicker or 
less expensive way than by the 
very simple process of the govern
ment at Ottawa passing an Order- 
in-council to prohibit the export of 
unmanufactured wood from Canada, 
i personally, know of at "least three 
pulp mills that would be built in 
one of our provinces if such «fn 
embargo was put in effect • and 
other pulp wood provinces would 
doubtless fare as well.. This would 
lead not only to still other 
pulp mills being built but also to 
the establishment of additional 
industries which would necessarily 
follow in their wake.

Competition for the purchase of 
pulpwood under these circumstances 
would become so keen among the 
home mills that such wood would 
advance in value and not decrease 

some of the American Interests 
are trying to make the farmers be 
lieve. If there is a farmer in Ca
nada who really believes that autih 
an embargo would not add to the

Ham, B. Bacon,
Ham.

H. A. Cornbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle,.................................. 45c
4 lb Tins Jam at..........................................................75c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits 
Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit’ Lemons, Cabbage, Preserving Plums, 

Greçn Gages, Peaches, Grapes,Ripe Tomatoes.
Freeh Vegetables of all kinds 

Swift’s Bread and Cakes—Pickling material of all kinds.

H. A. TAYLOR
THE RITCHIE STORE

Under
nourished?)

|The natural fc 
for babies when 
mother’s milk 

■fails is

PHONE 48

iBordvnA 
EAGLE BRAND situation-

FRANK J.6. BABNjmi
Montreal. October ind, 1813.

TEA1® good tea
You should try the ORANGE 
PEKOE QUALITY if you like a 
tea of the very finest flavor. e

Severe Kidney Trouble
Mrs. F. Rinehart, Camp- 

bellville, Ont, writes:
"I had trouble with my kid

neys and very frequent urination. 
This was followed by pains which 
at times were very severe. The 
doctor said I had inflammation 
of the bladder and that an oper
ation might be necessary. To this 
I refused, and began using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. From 
the first few doses I felt the 
benefit. The pains left, urination 
was corrected, and I have had no 
recurrence of these ailments.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
One pill a dose, 25cts. a box. All dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 

& Co., Ltd., Toronto

It is announced that the depositors 
oi the defunct Home Hank of Cana 
ii; wiil shortly receive an initial pay 

i man or woman in Canada who is mint of 2.» cents ou the dollar. In 
atisi'icd with living and bu- all they may r> ". live a total ol fort'* 
in* -s conditions as they now .. xist cents The .double liability win

s' * », v \
.« : > V . w ' J
■:%.? :■ O . <

r<£>ss\i
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

tlm during the last session of Parliament 
thereby ;It lias hern shown that the profit

aient unloaded 1000 shares of stoci: 
between January and May and tijx- 
T.000.000 belonging to the C.N..K 

was deposited- on May 28th and with 
drawn on June 2nd. It now turns 
out that the Bank owed provincial 
governments $2*.276.538, Jn May an 
increase of over a million dollars 
within a month. A thorough in.. 
Vestigation of the affairs of this 
bank would seem to be in order.

/

value** and demand for his timber 
land and his wood then that man is 
lacking in the acumen that should 
characterise the average Cana
dian farmer.

When Canada is still called 
“young country” it reminds me ot 
the man who raises a colt and be
gins by calling it “the colt” and the 
animal continues to he called “the 
colt” as long as it lives.. Canada 
has been settled just as long 
has the United States. The U S. 
has a population of one hundred and 
twenty million people while Canada 
has less than nine million.. We 
have been largely exporters of raw 
materials which they have manufac
tured and grown rich on. Ameri
cans to-day are op^ifcting nearly 
fifty pulp and paper mills in the 
U.S., with a dally capacity of one 
hundred tons newsprint each, 
wholly on Canadian raw wood.. We 
supply the U.S. with the most 
precious of all raw materials. We 
are used as a dumping ground for 
their surplus products and have 
an embargo placed by them against 
our farm products, cattle, fish asd 
In fact everything that we would 
really like to export.

Verily, “Yes, we have no brains 
to-day.”

If the people of Canada are sa
tisfied with present business and 
living conditions and do not want 
any change for the better then 
there is nothing more to be said, 
but unless my hearing has become 
defective and my eyesight Is fall
ing this Is very far from being the

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark f registered in Canada) of llavor Manufacture of Mono- 
aretlcacui -ster of Sallcyllcacld. While It Is well known that Aspirin means ‘ aver 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Ta- lcts of 1 layer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Caver Cross.”

0

Not Merely a
Handsome Front

Kootenay quality goes right into the hidden, vital 
parts of the range. The parts that bear the attacks 
of rust and corrosive gases—the very heart of your 
range—are wonderfully well constructed.
That’s why the Kootenay bakes so beautifully for an 
indefinite terra of years. It is sound and strong 
"inside.” Flues and smoke box are built of rust- 
resisting Arraco Iron, protected at every vital point 
by durable enamel.
Ask your McClary’s dealer to remove the lids and 
show you the interior of the Kootenay.

Montreal Winnipeg
HamiltonMXIarys ____Kootenay
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$33. InC
FOUR
PRIZES:

FOUR
PRIZES:

XX

r $15.00 
2nd $10.00 
3rd $5 00 
4th' $3.00

xx
V $15.00 
2nd $10.00 
3rd $5.00 
4,h $3.00

This Picture has no Title
For the Best Titles to This Picture A. D. Farrah & Co. will Award Four

Prizes $15, $10, $5, $3.
CONDITIONS:

(Please read these condit
ions carefully and conform to 
them exactly)

By “Best” is understood 
that title which most cleverly 
and briefly describes the pic
ture above.

The contest is now open 
and open to everybody, .and 
will close Saturday, Novem
ber lOch. at ten o’clock in 
the evening.

Titles may be original, or 
may be a quotation from 
some well known author. 
They should not exceed twen
ty words each. Contestants 
may send more than one title 
but not more than four.

Name of paper or circular 
number in which you read 
this advertisement must be 
mentioned.

All titles should be address
ed Advertising Manager 
A. D. Farrah & Co. Box 115 
Newcastle.

Envelopes should contain 
nothing but the competing 
titles plainly Written. Using 
one side of paper cnly, the 
date, name and address of 
the sender on opposite side.

Should we have duplicates 
of any of the winning titles 
priority of date of receipt 
will be given precedence.

Title&are judged by Messrs 
G. P. Burchill, Leonard 
O’Brien, R. P. Giberson, 
David Ritchie, and Eugene 
Connelly.

Final award will be an
nounced as early as possible 
after the close of the Contest.

The members of A. D. 
Farrah & Co. staff will not 
compete.
(Mail Your Title To-Day)

Boys
Mackinaw Coats 

$4.95
All wool mackinaw cloth in 

brown, dark blue and olive check. 
Sizes 26 to 35.

III! llll III!

Dazzling Values For 
Fall Wear

Women’s Stockings 
$1.25

Low Shoes demand not only 
stylish stockings but warm ones 
as well. These beautiful ribbed 
wool stockings answer both pur
poses. They are shapely and 
comfortable and reasonably priced

Women’s Dresses
$5.95 to $42.50

The excellence of the materials, the beauty of the styles, the 
careful workmanship and finish of our garments and the partic
ularly low prices have gained forms the confidence of hundreds of 
buyers. You buy wi(h the knowledge that you are getting the 
best at'the lowest price.

There are: Jersey, Serges, Tricotines, Taffeta, Silks, 
Canton Crepe, Flat Crepe, Crepe Romain & Crepe de Chene

Styles are decidedly individual and unusual. Colorful em
broideries and tasteful ornaments enhance their beautiful lines.

Men’s
Mackinaw Coats 

$5.75
All wool mackinaw cloth, Norfolk 
or three piece belt style. A real 
warm coat.

Women’s Sweaters 
$1.98—$4.95

There are many fancy weaves 
and styles. Some of them are 
woven in such a way to make 
you think they are "hand knitted. 
Buy one and save yourself money 
and labor.

HERE’S MANY THRILLS FOR YOUR POCKET-BOOK

Men’s Boots 
$3.75

Black box kip blueher solid leat
her sole comfortable last very ser
viceable.

Men’s Underwear
100/f Pure Wool

$1.50
An excellent garment to wear the 
more it is washed thé better it 
wears excellent for those with 
tender skin.

Men’s Fancy Sox Men’s Fancy Sex
85c $1.25

All wool in heather brown mix
ture with silk arrows in contrast
ing colors very snappy

Made of the finest wool in light, 
tan and dark grey with colored 
figured stitching woven in the 
socks. Really beautiful sox.

Men’s Golf Sox Men’s Shirts
$1.75 $1.49

All wool English made sox plain 
colors with fancy knee band ex
cellent to wear and good to look 
at.

Medium weight flannel shirts in 
khaki, grey, dark brown.

The Ever-Becoming

Utility Coat 
$18.50 to $25.50

There is nothing more 
necessary than a smart sport 
coat and the new mannish 
models in soft wooly plaids 
v\ ith big collars are a charm
ing necessity.

$18.50 to $25.56

A. D, FARRAH © Company.
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Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
At Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; ta the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2,50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents feaeh.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

3«a The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion.................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment   75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
jrfirths, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
tn Memoriam ........................... •....... 75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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Let Us Keep What We Have And Be 
True To Ourselves, And The Empire.

PREJUDICE, JEALOUSY OR WHAT?

After reading the article In the 

Chatham World, which condemned 

the new creosoting plant which has 
decided to locate in Newcastle, and 

which also stated that the property 
owners who had given options to the 
company were intending to have 
same cancelled, one of the residents 
of Newcastle who has given an 
option on a portion of his property 
to the new company made a trip to 
Chatham yesterday morning to in
terrogate the “World'’ as to the 
source of Informaion and the correc 
tness of same. He was informed at 
the World Office that they had 
nothing to say regarding the matter 
excepting that it was ^ rumor and 
were unable to give any Information 
regarding the source of such rumor 
or its authenticity..

This is surely a case of knocking 
without Justification, except it be 
jealousy and newspapers which 
resort to such tactics cannot expect 
to be regarded seriously in the future 
There is so much of this kind of 
work going on nowadays, that It 
is no wonder many people are be
coming disgusted with modern 
journalism. The spreading of suen 
propaganda is deplorable and any 
paper which does so, should have 
nc difficulty in solving the reason, 
why its circulation, instead ot in
creasing. is steadily on the decline 
It is little wonder that the Mirami- 
chi district is standing 
still In almost every particular 
when one section is actuated by 
prejudice, jealousy or something 
akin, against the other, instead ot 
working in harmony and assisting 

. c.ne another in every respect. What 
is helpful to one section is helpful 
to all and until this fact is recogniz 
ed by our sister town, (which ap
peared to be so extremely sorry 
in the “World” article for New
castle, because there was a posst 
bility of losing the industry) the 
Miramichi will continue to re
main standing still, and the ambi 
tiens of our progressive people will 
he thwarted by the knockers. it 
is much more creditable to assist 
than to injure.. *

CARTOONIST DEAD 

Mr. J.W. Bepgough, the noted 
Canadian cartoonist, and once pub
lisher of “Grip" a humorous paper 
which, in the days of Sir John 
Macdonald, devoted much attention 
to public men, died last week at 
his hoçia In Toronto..

At various times, in recent history 

efforts have been made, in some 

way or other, to exploit C anada for 

‘he benefit of the United States,and 

to bring us under control of com

mercial interests in that country, 

with the plea that it would be to 

the mutual benefit of both nation

alities.

Now. shipping and other United 

States concerns, have cast a long

ing eye upon our waterways, and it 

is boldly hinted that it would acid 

to our friendly relations, if we 

would denationalize our St.. Law 

rence River and give at least a 

joint control to the power to the 
3cnth of us! ...................

The gall of the idea is so stupen 
dous^ that it cannot be taken for 

“Yankee bluff.” They mean it, and 

their press is not slow to emphasize 

it. while State commissions have 

given voice to their desires in the 
matter. The St. Lawrence River 
is among the most valuable of our 
national assets, it is all Canadian 
leading to our greatest ocean ter
minal, the city of Montreal, and 

1 great industrial power can be deve- 
I loped along its route, almost equal 
! in value to its wonderful capacity 
I as a waterway for ocean going 
vessels of heavy tonnage, and it 
should be remembered that great 
as the present traffic is, even with 
present facilities, there is every 
provision, for still larger business 
by way of the St.. Lawrence. it 
is to gain possession of this, that 
Americans have launched a water
ways scheme, under the high sound 
ing claim of “international deve
lopment.’.

New York is principally concern 
ed in the States end of the question 
or scheme. That city not satisfied 
with having the broad Atlantic at 
its front door, would like to have a 
deep waterway at its back door, to 
add to its greatness as an ocean 
port—the greatest in the States.A 
canal deep enough for ocean going 
vessels, whi^h would utilize various 
other States, waterways, make 
interlake channels, deepen vari
ous rivers, and finally reach 
the St. Lawrence, which is to be 
newly canalized and used 
bv American interests as well as 
Canadian, thus giving in fact, a joint 
ownership of the St. Lawrence to 
the States. That is just what the 
whole American idea and scheme 
amounts to. For aught they care, the 
vast expenditure of Millions ot 
Dollars which Canada has lavishly 
and patriotically spent; the Immense 
canals we have created, and the. 
expenditures of year after year, un- 
grudingly voted to maintain the 
superb position of our noblest river, 
as a great trade route, may all go 
to the scrap heap, and America is to 
be accomodated with a ne’v ocean 
route, a new canal system, use ol 

River, to help out which scheme. 
Canada is to pay out more millions 
of dollars and heap more taxes upon 
an already heavily taxed people. 
Of course the disinterested folks 
across the border, kindly say they 
will pay for their end of the scheme 
and Canada can pay for her end. 
The Canadian end would be some
thing like five hundred million 
dollars, the giving away of part ot 
our national heritage, and an ab
solutely false step, the sacrifice of 
our national and natural rights

Come Into my parlor, says the 
spider to the fly,” but Oanada is not 
ready to commit that species of 
bi icide. To allow the St.. La wren *» 
to be used for such a scheme, would 
be an abandonment of commercial 
Independence and national owner
ship.

‘Naw^aper reports clearly enough 
tantieme, vthat our government at 
Ottawa) is to he a]

I to
; won*,*

Oi the ,
ehota

and expect, 'that they will not even 
afford it The “scant courtesy” At 
consideration. Governments- art 
only human, and do many things 
■ ometimes which may cause discus
sion and antagonistic feelings, but 
it is impossible to believe that our 
representatives could become so 
idiotic as to abandon every instinct, 
and inspiration of true Cana
dianism and yield to, or 
support such a project of national 
destruction, as this , abominable 
waterway project would inevitably 
carry out.

As a sample of American desires 
in the matter, we quote the follow
ing:—From New York we have the 
following declaration. “There 
should he a cession of territory tile 
entire length of the St. Lawrence 
River, five to ten miles hack from 
; lie river.. Under American Con 
trol, and with the power of the St. 
Lawrence made available, the area 
would become one of th’e greatest 
industrial districts in the world. 
To use a little American slang, ' we 
might add. “You don’t say! but 
that strip will never be ceded, an-? 
it will not come under American 
control, not for Joe,” while Canada 
retains her senses. We have full 
ownership, and we will keep wtufc 
we have.

From all over the States, words 
to the same effect, ideas of t.fj 
same import, have been expressed*. 
Chicago, by the American scheme— 
in which they ask Canada to assist, 
would be another great seaport on 
the St.. Lawrence, or just as favor
ably placed by their proposed canal 
system. Then a blow would be 
struck at Montreal, and our two 
splendid Atlantic ports, St. John 
and Halifax would feel the effects,-! 
as Chicago boasts, she would be 
able to have ocean going vessels 
from all nations coming up the St. 
Lawrence, through the new deep 
canals, as the Canadian river would 
become an American route, by the 
proposed waterway system-

We trust the day is forever dis - 
tant, when any government in out 
Dominion, would dare to enter into 
any international intrigue with the 
States, which would in any way give 
the Americans what they want in 
this case. The huge expense of 
it, is something which Canada can 
not undertake and even in a part
nership affair, our ten million of a 
population would have a poor show 
with the hundred and ten million 
who rail themselves “the biggest 
nation on earth, able to lick ail 
creation.” This ir»l Hot partyisn!, 
it is not party politics; but it is 
true Canadianism, which should 
govern the hearts and administration 
of our people from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. If Canada ns millirc. 
of money to spend on great nail l 
af undertakings, plenty of oppor
tunity can be found all over our 
wide national domain, and not only 
Montreal, but other great Canadian 
seaports should be fairly dealt with, 
to the benefit of the whole Country 
As Atlantic seaports, open the whole 
year rounds St.. John and Halifax 
sboulfr be assisted and developed 
to the fullest extent of our power 
and Quebee should not be neglected 
They are the most important east
ern gateways to this Canada of ours 
capable of vast Improvement ana 
all this is Canadianism, not party 
politics.. We care not whether the 
party In power be Conservative or 
Liberal, the people of Canada 
should rise' in their might 
and hurl their ballots 

against any government supporting 
or favoring any other waterway 
system, than what is our own. We 
wantj no Joint e ownership, 'no joint 
control, no international develop
ment, which will In any way inter
fere with our. absolute and uncon
trolled ownership.. On this

OV «■* *0UM be cm» 
lot PMfeJUn». true to our owe 

interests, and' tlie welfare 
the ph Beiplre ot wl

Check Coating
Some beautiful colors in heavy checked Coating. The most 
attractive we have ever shown. Extra heavy and soft.

$3.95 yd.
Special Sale of odd Coatings in Plain and Check Goods

$1.39 yard
New Fall Hosiery, New Gloves,
New Coats and Suits, New Sweaters

WJsllmk
BEDS SPRINGS MATTRESSES

| BE CAREFUL
R HAVE your flues-examined and made safe,

v J^AVE your electric wiring and gas pipes examined and made safe.

Have all rubbish removed from within and around your premises.

TEACH yourself and children Ihe danger of fire.

USE safety matches.

Observe good housekeeping rules.

KEEP your premises clean.

T ELL your neighbour to do the samé.

H^VE an extinguisher or bucket of water,Jor fire purposes only, 

always handy.
Keep the gasoline you have to use in a self-closing metal can, and 

use it out of doors only.
KEEP matches in a metal box.

\^ATCH the careless smoker and do not allow him to impose on 

you.
£ ALL the Chief of Fire Department or local inspector when in 

doubt. (He knows.)
Help the Fire Department to fight your fire before it starts.

NEW BRUNSWICK FIRE PREVENTION BOARD
H. H. McLELLAN, Fire Marshal.
CHAS. D1CKISON, Assistant Fire Marshal.

tmmmmmmmmmmmxm

“Corona” Ranges

Wl
W'ÜKpri** Wtle ss bsparisl pert.

Built Stronger to Last Longer
The “CORONA”, an all Steel range constructed of extra 
heavy material and with all modem conveniences. It 
has a large roomy oven, extrajlong fire box, a heavy steel 
plate between back lining and oven and the folding hot 
closet door, something not found on any other range and 
a great convenience to the house wife.

The Reservoir is made of heavy tinned copper, which cannot rust, and is enclosed 
thereby allowing the water to heat quicker and stay hqt longer, in fact, the 
Corona is a “Better Built Range" than the ordinary and if you are thinking of 
buying a Range, we kindly ask you to call and let us show you why the Corona 
is better.

» We also carry a complete line of FawceW'Heatees in alt ,4 eUes,-styles and | '
tWJ v.,

Ttie Goi
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PERSONALSjVcWBWf y

WEDDINGS C. N. R. TIME v 
CHANGES EFFECT

IVE SEPT. 30TH.
FREE—
Fur Style Book!

ren
Cry for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Gastoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

OPERA HOUSE]
Three Nights Only

OCT. 15th, 16th, and 17th.

H. WILMOT MARJIE

YOUNG-ADAMS
- MARJIE ADAMS

And 15 Capable Artists 

MONDAY NIGHT
The Most Charming Book Play Ever Written

DORA DEAN
A Modern Cinderella Marjie Adams as Dora

TUESDAY NIGHT
NEW YORK’S BIGGEST SENSATION

SPOOKS
NOTE—Tuesday night the audience is requested to be 
in their seats when the curtain goes up as none will b e 
admitted during the first act. And no matter what 
happens during that act don’t leave your seats.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
“The Girl Without A Chance”

Matinee Wednesday Afternoon After School

GOOD MUSIC ELEGANT COSTUMES 
FUNNY COMEDIANS

10 Big Vaudeville Acts 10—No Waits!
PRICES—Children 25c, Adults 50c and 75c
Reserved Seats on Sale at C. M. Dickison & Sons.

Mrs. J. G.. Archibald of Chatham 
is yfBiting Mrs. R..L. Maltby.

Mr.. John. J. Goughian of St. 
John, was in town on Monday.

Mr. Geo. Straight of St. John 
spent the week end in town.

Mr. Robt. Morrison left to-day 
for Fredericton on a business trip..

Mrs.. Walter Marquis of Camp- 
bellton visited Miss Edna Vye, 
Blackville, last week.

C.E. McWilliam of Toronto is 
spending his vacation at his home 
here.

Rev. L.H. MacLean attended 
the Presbyterian Synod held last 
veek in St.. John.

Mrs. C.C. Hamilton has returped 
from a pleasant visit spent with 
friends in Shediac.

Mr., and Mrs. W.F. Smallwood 
leave this xteek tor California 
where they will spend the fall ana 
winter months.

Mrs. Richard Mather left last week 
for Bellingham, Wash., to join her 
husband, who intends remaining in 
the west.

Miss Margaret Callahan has en
tered the Sophomore class in Arts 
at the University of California, 
Los Angeles..

Mrs. G.M. Lake and daughter 
Barbara, have retuned from a 
pleasant visit to relatives in St.. 
Catherines, Ont.

Mis !« Eunice Mat*''*' ws aivi 
Katherine Andrew of Campbelltu * 
were recent guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. W.. McN. Matthew's, Millerton.

Mrs.. F. Gough and daughter 
Marion left on Saturday for Ottawa 
to spend a month’s vacation 
with Mr.. Harrison Gough.

Mr. and Mrs.. John McGrath ana 
son of Chatham, rpent a few days 
of last week with relatives in town 
before leaving for Allston, Mass, 
where they will reside In future..

Mr., and Mrs. G.A. Vye, Digby. 
N.S., Mr. and Mrs.. A. J Lutz, 
Moncton, N..B., and Mr. and Mrs. 
G.H. Lutz, Bathurst, N. B., motor 
ed to Blackville last week ana 
were the guests of Mr. E.S. Vye..

Mr. and Mrs. J.P.. MacRae am 
son, Frank, left Thursday by motor 
for Montreal, Que., en-<oute to 
Sault Ste.. Marie, Ont. to whtcn 
city Mr. MacRae has been trans 
ferred by the Royal Bank of Canada

Mrs. Martha Black left on 
Saturday for Brockton, Mass., 
where she will spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs.. Otto Gjerti

Mr. and Mrs. Mauns Aitken, who 
were guests last week of their 
brother, Mr. Ira McAffee, returned 
to their home in Toronto on Satur
day.. They were accompanied by 
Miss Viva McAffee, who will be 
their guest in Toronto for a few 
weeks. —Woodstock Sentinel.

W.C.T.U. Open Cam- 
To Rout Tobacco

Chicago, Sept. 28—Leaders of tne 
Women's Chdlstinn Temperance Un* 
len announced today at the annual 
Cook County convention here that 
they planned to launch a national 
campaign to rout tobacco.

“The next job for the women now 
that the question of prohibition is 
settled Is the fight against tobacco. " 
said the Rev.. M.P. Boynton. "Nt«A 
otine poisoning is killing thousands 
and ought to be opposed as vigorous 
ly, intelligently, scientifically and 
courageously as alcohol has been 
opposed in the past.

A heart retaining nicotine cannot 
resist ptomaine poisoning.”

MASON—BERNARD
In St. Mary’s Presbytery at 2:30 

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
Miss Clare Quinn Bernard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Bernard,
and George Milton . Mason, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason 
were united in marriage by 
‘P-W. Dixon.

iThe bride looked lovely 
travelling suit of blue 
twill, black velvet hat with 
trimmings and squirrel

K’ev.

in a 
poiret 

ostrich 
checker.

She was attended 
Miss Ella Bernard, 
blue serge suit, 
squirrel checker.

by her sister, 
who wore a 

black hat and 
The groom wat

supported by Wilfrid Ronan.. After 
the ceremony, dinner was served at 
the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Frank McNeil, to the immediate 
relatives. The happy couple left 
on a trip to Montreal, New York 
and Boston, and on their return 
will reside on Highfied St. Moncton 

The bride was the recipient of a 
large number of beautiful gifts.. She 
has been for the past few years on 
the clerical staff of the J.D. Creag- 
han Co.. Ltdj, and was one of 
Newcastle's most popular young 
ladies. The groom is a conductor 
on the C.N..R. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a string of pearls, to 
the bridesmaid, a gold chain and 
pendant, and to the groomsman gold 
cuff links.

STEWART—HUBBARD
On Thursday evening, Sept. 20th, 

the home of Mr., and Mrs. Joseph 
Hubbard, Redbank, N.B., was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding, 
when their daughter Mary E. was 
united in marriage to Albert A. 
Stewart of Sunny Corner, In the 
presence of many Immediate rela
tives.. At five o'clock the bride 
entered the parlor on the arm of 
her father, to the strains ofir Lohen- 
gjjiÿ’s wedding march, played by 
NWman Sutherland. The cere- 
mfmy was performed by the Rev. 
Wm. Gird wood. The bride looked 
charming in a dress of white satin 
and wore a bridal veil and white 
roses and carried a bouquet of 
sweet peas and maiden hair fern.

The presents were numerous and 
beautiful, consisting of silver, cut 
glass, china and many other use
ful articles. Their many frientia 
wish them happiness in their new 
lise.. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, will 
reside in Redbank.

Changes In Schedules on 
Loggieville Branch and on 
Fredericton Sub Division.

Changes in time schedules on 
C.N.R.. lines affect some of the 
train services in and out of Newcastle

No. 4 Ocean Limited will arrive 
at 2:15 p.m. and leave for Monc
ton at 2:20 p.m..

On the Loggieville Sub Division 
trains will leave Loggieville for 
Chatham and Newcastle at 6:40 a.m.. 
9:40 a..m., 12:45 p.m, 3:35
r.m., and 11:20 p..m. daily except 
Sunday. Trains will leave New
castle for Chatham and Loggieville 
at 12:40 a..m. (daily except Monday) 
and at 7:45 a.m.., 11:05 a.m., 2:30 
p.m. and 4:40 p..m. daily except 
Sunday

No. 27 train will leave Newcastle 
for Fredericton at 8:05 a.m. No. 
28 will leave Newcastle at 6:35 
p..m. and arrive Newcastle at 
12:20 a.m. These trains will run 
into Stanley and the motor car 
service on the Stanley Branch is 
discontinued.

Trains 237 and 23% will run on 
Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday 
instead of on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday as at present. The 
time of these trains remains un 
changed.. 40—2

Wonderful Tea!
Users of KING COLE Orange Pekoe are frequently heard 
to remark: “It’s really wonderful tea.” This is not par
ticularly in reference to its outstanding quality although 
that is necessarily included» but is due to the wonderful way 
it “spends.” For KING COLE Orange Pekoe is a rich 
liquoring tea as well as a deliciously flavorful one. Skilful 
blending combines these two great tea qualities for your
enjoyment. _ _

“The Extra In Choice Tea.”
U '11 •. t>*
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Baby’s Own Tablets 
An Excellent Remedy
When the baby is ill—when he is 

constipated, 1 has indigestion; colds, 
colic or simple fever or any of the 
other many minor ills of little ones 
the mother wily find Baby’s Own 
Tablets an excellent remedy- They 
regulate the stomach and bowels, 
thus banishing the cause of most 
of the ills of childhood. Concern 
ing them, Mrs. E. D-. Du g nay. 
Thunder River, Que., says:—“My 
baby was a great sufferer from cofic 
and cried continua’T'.. I *>egan 
giving him Baby’s Own Tablets and 
the relief was wonderful. I now 
always keep a supply of the Tablets 
in the house.”

The Tablets are sold by 
uedicine dealers or by mail at 25 cts, 
t box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Here’s Comfort
A Fawcett Viking 
Quebec Heater. Econ
omical of fuel — gives 
ample heat—occupies 
small space.
The Fawcett man near 
you will tell you all 
about it,

There’aaFatpcett 
furnace,*tove, 
heater or range 
for every need*

SW
ViKing Quebec

HEATER.
TIE LOUNSBURY CO. LTD.

Newcastle, N. B.

COMPLAINTS RE BURNT LANDS 
From a number of parties com

plaints were received by the Gov
ernment that operators holding these 
leases on lumber lands which had 
been burned in the forest fires ot 
last spring and summer, although 
not in position to • operate them 
selves in salvaging fire-killed tim
ber, also had refused to sell stum- 
page . to other who were desirous 
of operating. The decision reach 
ed sime time ago was that opérât-

eome one else do It. _ The 
t will *We consideration 

matter. ■ _ ■

SALE OF LOGS
There will be sold by Public 

Auction in front of the Post Office 
Newcastle on Monday, the Twenty- 
second day of October instant at 
2:30 p.m. all the prize or unmark
ed logs through the North West 
Boom the present season about 
Two Hundred pieces more or less ;

Also at the same time and place 
about Fourteen Hundred pieces 
more or less dead-head or sunken 
logs, taken fr . n the Boom and uow 
browed on the bank within Boom 
Limits..
Terms Cash.

J.P. Burchill, President.. 
Newcastle, N.B.,
8th October, 1923. 41—2

Whether you plan to buy 
furs or not you should have 
a copy of the beautifully 
illustrated Coristine Style 
book to post you on the 
fashionable furs and the 
latest styles. Write for 
your free copy today to 
address below.

The most reliable fur 
merchants are those who 
handle Coristine fun.

X Csiabhhed

FINE FURS

MONTREAL «

Bean Supper
The Junior Women’s Club 

of St Jame’s Church will hold 
a BEAN SUPPER in St. James 
Hall, on Hallow E’en Night. 
October 31st, from 5 to 7 
o’clock. Admission 35c.

The public is cordially re
quested to attend.

This will be an excellent op
portunity to procure your <up 
per on tbi* evening, thus sav
ing time for the usual sports 
held on Hallow E’en 
41-3

NEW LAMP BURK 
94*AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that' gives an amaz- 
ingly brilliant, sr ft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
85 leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It burns without odor, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean safe: 
Burns 94 p c air and 6 p c common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnston. 24(f 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 dav*’ FREE trial, or 
even to give one FREE to the first user 
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full 
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $250 to 
$500 per month.

WANTED: Thoroughly capable, 
responsible man as Sales Dealer in 
Newcastle with our nationally known 
line; will give exclusive selling 
rights on permanent- contract to 
right party. Good for three hun
dred dollars month upwards. Small 
capital necessary.. Rare opportunity.

Write Burnall \Corporation of 
Canada, Hamilton, Ontario.
41—0 • — / M riff

R get eut-tke tlatisr. - ,1 fcw. year
winter’s supply of vsgoteblo*. 
fuel, etc ot the Big Festival 
and Auction on Oetobor 18th.

For Summer 
Complaint

We Recommend

Rexall
DIARRHOEA

MIXTURE
You can use this remedy 

with perfect confidence of get
ting the best results in the 
shortest time and for your in
formation the formula is plain
ly printed on the bottle.

If you are suffering from 
Summer Complaint, Loose 
Bowels, “The Gripes” or aim- 
iliar ailment give this effective 
preparation a chancy. *~

C. M.Dickisoii%Sslu
A 'WW

“

The

>

-•m..

I
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MRS. ANDERSON ALL OPPOSED TO himself up here this afternoon. He
was released shortly afterwards on 
$T 00.000 bonds. Mr. Gough is on the 
directorate of a number of larga 
mercantile and financial concerns 
in tills city. J.F.M Stewart. a 
director of the bank was arrested at 
Sunny side this afternoon on a war -

Always Delicious
TELLS WOMEN PLACING EMBARGO Always Refreshing

ON PULPWOODHow Backache and Periodic 
Pains Yield to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound Halifax, Nova Scotia

:nt taken out by provincial authorwitnesses who appeared here to
day before the opening sitting of 
the Royal Commission on pu Ip wood 
declared themselves opposed to anv 
hing in the nature of an embargo 

against the expert of pulpwoud to 
the United States.

The witnesses were C..YV. Ami cr

itics. He was with friends at the 
pavilion when the officer arrived.. 
He was later released on $100,000 
bonds.

Leslie, Sask.—“For about a year I 
was troubled with a distressing down
bearing pain before and during the pe
riods, and from terrible headaches and 
backache. I hated to go to a doctor, 
and as I knew several women who had 
taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound with good results, 1 finally 
bought some and took four bottles of it. 
I certainly do recommend it to every 
woman with troubles like mine. I feel 
fine now and hope to be able to keep 
your medicine on hand at all times, as 
no woman ought to be without it in the 
house." — Mrs. Oscar A. Anderson, 
Box 15, Leslie, Sask.

Mrs. Kelsey Adds Her Testimony
Copenhagen, N. Y. — “I read your 

advertisement in the papers and my 
husband induced me to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to get 
relief from pains and weakness. I was 
so weak that I could not walk at times. 
Now I can do my housework and help 
my husband outdoors, too. I am willing 
for you to publish this letter if you think 
it will help others.’’ —Mrs. Herbert 
Kelsey, R.F.D., Copenhagen, N. Y.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound before 
they give up hope of recovery. c

Sold In sealed aluminum packets only 
Never in Bulk.

 BLACK-GREEN-MIXED B2WGILLETT’S
lOO/o fla»u LYE

F.J.B. Russell ana S. Casey 
Wood other directors were arrested 
but released on bail of $50,000 each.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. IncGILLETT’S
100%^ LYE

Sherbrooke, C.S. Smith, chief accountant wasson. M.P.P. 
boro County, Thomas C. Bateman, 
Annapolis; Ralph Bell, Halifax; 
Davidson Hill and Alfred Dickie: 
Mr. Boutilier, Tusket; B.E.. Mc
Donald, Margaree Forks, Cape Breton 
Donald McDonald, Briton Cove, C. 
B., Ralph Bell. Halifax; gave the 
the following as reasons; pulp mi Is 
were not erected in Nova Scotia: — 
Total stand in Nova Scotia was too 
small. 2—Water powers were in 
adequate. 3—Timber was scatter
ed and not enough in definite local 
dy to make operations profitable 
4—It was more profitable to main 
tain plants close to market than to 
the wood. Mr. Bell suggested foi 
conservation purposes a Dominion 
for./dry commission composed of 
practical men within the industr> 
and similar controlling bodies in 
each province with wide powers ana 
scope, the industry paying for the 
conservation and protection, and, 
having a direct voice in the adminis
tration. The commission w,ll sii 
in Halifax most of this week sa-: 
will open sittings in New Glasgow, 
October 8th, in North Sydney; Oct.. 
11, in Digby; Oct. 13; in St. John 
Oct. 15, and in Fredericton Oct. 17

allowed out INTERNATIONAL LINE
Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY wili leave St. Jchn every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday tripsare via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston about 10a.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, for East- 

port, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS S3 OO

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West.

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CURRIE. Agent ,ST. JOHN. N. B.

ing at his home at 37 Standish Ave. 
He has been released on bail of 
$25»000. supplied by his wife ($20. 
000) and by John Worreil ($5,000.) 
The bail for C.A. Barnard, Montreal 
director is fixed at $100,000 and the 
bail for Lieut. Colonel Clarence 
Imlth, also of Montreal, at $50,000..

ELECTRIC CURRENT
AS CURSFORCANCER

High frequency electric current* 
have been developed as a positive 

»:ro for cancer of the head, neck, 
face, nose, throat, mouth and other 
orifices of the body, where the knifti 
is of no avail, it was announced o’ 
the op- ning of the Central Society 
of Physical Therapeutists, at th* 
Hotel Lasalle. Chicago.

Dr.. T. Howard, Plank, open-?'! 
the convention with his paper, in 
which he told of numerous cures. 
Members of the organization from 
all sections of the country eagerly 
discussed his success with the 
Chicago physical and watched with 
intense interest his slides demon
strating it. / M »»• I

they give up hope of recovery.

Every Sack the Same
Quaker Flour is rigidly tested once every hour 
during the milling process. A sample of each 
day’s milling is baked in our bakeshop before 
the flour can leave the mill. That is why in 
using Quaker Flour, you are always sure of 
getting the finest loaves of bread—the flakiest 
pastry—the lightest cakes—EVERY TIME.
Every' sack of Quaker Flour is sold under our 
unqualified guarantee of absolute satisfaction 
or your dealer will give you your money back 
without question. The next time you buy 
flour, get Quaker. A single trial will convince 
you that it is the flour you will like to use.

Our expert baker haa collected a number of 
original recipes for home-made bread which 
we will gladly send you, free on request

Strains, sprains and pains, 
overworked muscles, a A 
twinge of rheumatism-— 
all of them answeryr 
.t one. I. Keo-y'.J1^ 
dalt s Spavin 
Treatment,

Kendall’s penetra
tes right to the sore

jpM»wn tor more then 40 years
iKeeiâU'eSpavinCere.isf

continued robbing.

Ask yew druggist for a bottle to-day

KENDALL’S
V SPAVIN
TREATMENT

COMPLAINTS RE BURNT LANDS
From a number of parties com

plaints were received by the . Gov- 
rnment that operators holding these 

: "ses on lumber lands which had 
been burned in the forest fires of 
last spring and summer, although 
not in position to operate them 
selves in salvaging fire-killed tim
ber, also had refused to sell stum- 
page to other who were desirous 
of operating. The decision reach 
ed some time ago was that operat
ors unable to get out the timber 
must let some one else do it. The 
Government will \give consideration 
to the matter.

APPEAL IN EXPORT
LIQUOR CASE Quaker

Flour
ThsQmkwOWlOWW

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Alwatp the Best

Hearing of the appeal which has 
been instituted by the province from 
the decision of the Supreme Court 
of Canada in the case of the Provln 
cial Secretary Treasurer vs. the Se
curity Liquor Export Co.. Ltd., will 
not take place before 
Council until February,

This appeal which 
brought in order to determine tht 
validity of the New Brunswick Liq
uor Export Tax Act, and resulted 
from an action involving some $60 
000, was expected to be heard next 
month, but owing to the necessity 
of obtaining the respondent’s con
sent and other delays, the Privy 
Council hearing will stand over 
until the February term.

The case has already been trieo 
ir the Supreme Court of New Bruns 
wick and the Supreme Court o! 
Canada, and a dissenting judgment 
was rendered in the latter instance.

Dr.. T. Carleton Allen, K.C.. De 
put y Attorney General, expects to 
go to London. when the appeal 
conies before the Privy Council.

WE LEAD!
Others Follow! A product of Hie Quaker Mills, Peterborough Saskatoon

the Privy , DISTRIBUTORS

VEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell 
LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey

The Ontario Equitable was 
the first Canadian Co. to give 
a Total and Permanent Dis
ability Clause providing for 
payment of $20 per month for 
each $1000 of Insurance.

The Ontario Equitable now 
leads in introducing a Combin
ed Life, Health, and Accid
ent Policy. Under this new 
form of protection a policy of 
$5000 can be issued to provide 
for the following payments
Death ................................$5.000
Accidental Death .. $10.000 

Monthly income in event of 
Total or Permanent Disability 
$100.00

Monthly income for Tem
porary Disability from Accident 
or Sickness for a period of 
twelve Months $100.00 

Get this Policy and you are 
Insured.

KBWCASTLR—H. S. MillerNEWCASTLE— P. Hennessy 
NEWCASTLE—Baird & Peters

SPECIALS AT

Mitchell’s Meat MarketTake it home to 
the kids
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.

A delicious confec
tion and an aid to 

k the teeth, appetite, 
* digestion. A

Steak per lb.............
Rib Roast per lb...........
Stew Meat per lb.........
Soup Meat per lb.......
Corned Beef per lb. ... 
Choice Ham per lb. ... 
Roll Bacon per lb. 
Picnic Ham per lb. 
Breakfast Baccn per lb
Spare Ribs per lb.........
Cooked Ham per lb....
Fat Pork per lb............
Boloena Roll.................

$1.00Best Molasses per gal....
13 lbs. Beans...................
13 lbs. Surprise Soap.... 
13 lbs. Pearl White Soap 
13 lbs. Comfort Soap....
13 lbs. Gold Soap............
Seeded Raisins 15 oz.... 
Seedless Raisins 15 oz... 
Seeded Raisins 11 oz....
6 cans Tomatoes............
6 cans Peas .....................
5 cans Blue Berries........

$1.00
$1iOO
$1.00

1 .OO
40c1.00

20c
20c

DIRECTORS OFScaled in its 
Purity Package

esfSlSS
$1.00 SOcW. E. RUSSELL $1.00HOME BANK $1.00 15cNewcastle, N. 13.

UNDER ARREST Sausages
The Home-made kind, filled with 

choice cuttings of pork. They are 
delicious. Try a few lbs .... £LCc. lb.

Fruits in Season
Grapes, Apples, Pears, Plums, Pea 

ches, Oranges, Bananas.

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE Toronto, Oct. 3—P. J.. Daly, presi

dent of the Home Bank warn, nt for 
whose arrest was issued following 
the presentation of the report by 
Curator A.B. Barker is in the cub 

tody of a provincial officer at hit- 
summer home on Lake Siiicoo.

His physician advised the autho-* 
ities that Mr. Daly wras too 111 to b * 
moved. The warrant for the presi
dent’s arrest was taken out by tbe 
federal finance department. His ball 
has been fixed at $100,000.

R.P. Gough, vice-president of the 
bank for whose arrest the provincial 
authorities produced a warrant gave

Something to Consider Crockeryware Gravenstein
We have just received a shipment No. land II Gi

of Cups & Saucers. Call and see them Domestic Apples by th
Get Our Prices Before Buying Elsewhere

Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.
RNACES STOVES RANG

Pork, Beef and Fresh Fish always 
Fresh Vegetables arriving daily.

Watch Our Advt. For Prices Weekly

Lamb,

MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET
Everything in Meats & Groceries

• Phone 79 Newcastle, N. B.Water Steel

FEED,FLOUR,

•VIA iih.LV

lùJtcn liCm/ltinp Send,/

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY OtiUEti

• Ki.v'r g RR. STATIONS
DOMINION CXPBESf) AGENUES
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DR. J. D. MtcMILLAN
DENTIST *

Over H. S. Miller1» Store 
Teteshone 73

*)R. J. E. PAnK. MD. CM.
PHYSICIAN A-.» SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,.
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
4.j-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

Thousands of people everywhere 
have learned of Tan lac through the 
statements of others and have taken 
the treatment with such splendid 
results that they In turn deem Is 
only fair to relate their experiences 
for the benefit of suffering human
ity. Such tof the ct^e with L.. 
Desormeaux, well-known Electri
cal Contractor, living at 1006 Berrl 
St., Montreal, who says:

“1 couldn't do otherwise thaju
publicly endorse Tanlac for am
lucky to find out abmt tne medi
cine the same way myself. For
nearly a year I suffered from in
digestion, and also rheumatism in

my legs.. About a month ago I was 
laid up in bed tor two weeks with 
this rheumatism and a bad case ot 
grippe. I lost about eight pounds 
and felt miserable.

“Three pottles of jthe Tanlac 
Treatment, besides greatly improv
ing my rheumatism, has made 
my eating and digestion better than 
they ever were. I have regained 
my lost weight, and am feeling ex
tremely well. Tanlac is gfeat..”

Tanlac is for sale by all goor. 
druggists. Accept no substitute

Over 37 million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

f

FORM SAFETY LEAGUE 
IN NINEPR0V1NCES

Dr. P.E. Doolittle of 
Vice president of the Canadian 

: ional Safety League and past 
president of the Ontario Motor 
League, who has just returned from 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 

Provincial Safety

Keeps EYES
Clear, Bright and Beautiful |
Write Murir.eCc.,ChicaBo.forEv=CaroI?o:>k |

Notice
All persons ave warned that t,as 

passing on licaubears Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 

prosecuted.
O'BRIEN LTD.

July 13th, 1923. Nelson, N. B.

7.9-26

THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER

FIRST, is the date on 
which new classes will be 
formed at the

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLIEGE

A good month to begin. 
Apply for admission as early
as possible.

address

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box928 FREDERICTON N B

C.N.R. Our people are from Missouri 
Manitoba to the Pacific Coast thi= 
fall, with the object of bringing into 
existence a safety league in each of 
those provinces before the motor 

Toronto,* tourist season reopens next spring..
He points .out that when the On 

tario Safety League was organized 
in Toronto in the year 1913 tne 
number of motor fatalities totalled 

(> per thousand and that despite the 
states that a Provincial Safety j jarge increase in the number of 
League is shortly to be organized in | motor vehicles which hud taken 
every province in the Dominion.. I pIave K;nce that date the figure's 

- While in the Maritime Provinces. now decreased to the compara-
the doctor discussed the organization jnw stondard of 1.6 per tho *
of a safety league there with tilbiçand. One of the leading factors 
Premier ol" New Brunswick, who ex- jn t rjn?,ing àbout this decrease was 
pressed hints if as heartily in sym-|to J)f> foun(I jn the fact that 

thy with the project and steps arc tiie Safety League, in co-operation: 
to he undertaken to bring sue. j with the O.M..L., hud a corps c 
into being. j instructors visiting the schools

Steps toward the organization of a, throughout the province giving sale 
provincial league were also under-L. ta:,.a supplemented by moving 
taken in Quebec and a meeting is ] pictures and lantern slides. Th* 
shortly to be called in Montreal to « Svhool children’s essay contest hel l 
bring about the formation ot ax c on t]v, subjuet of avoiding motor, 
will be known «as the. Quebec Salet, accidents also had a great bearing! 
League. 1 nn the result so far achieved.

Dr. Doolittle further intends to, _____________
tour the Western provinces from! SOME DIFFERENCE

. - . j The people of Truro and Bridge-

Minard’s Linimentwa,er x s backed by the,r re~

At current rates of exchange. 
taxation in Great Britain is almost' 
three times as heavy per capita as I 

in the United States according to j 
official figures compiled- in London- 
Latest figures drawn up show that 
In Britain the taxation is $72.44 a 
head, in the Unitd States $25.70, in 
France 324.39 and In Itily ill..81.

In issuing these comparisons, the 
British have challenged as a com
plete misrepresentation of their own 
official figures the scale which M. 
Dimnet of France presented to the 
Institute of Politics at Williamstown 
Mass., recently. He was quoted as 
saying that Prime Minister Baldwin 
had given figures showing the taxa
tion in France was $$88 a head, in 
Great Britain $83. and in the United 
States $28 a head.

FOR

LA GRIPPE 
SPANISH 

INFLUENZA,
COLDS, 
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,
CORNS,
WARTS,

ETC.

ft LàflàiuAlL 
LIMITED*

11 resentative, Messrs. Putnam 
USE !an(* Duff, have been able to secure 

j from Sir Henry Thornton a sudpen- minard S j sion of the order for the removal of 
I inîmont the C.N.R.. Staffs at these places to 

HalifaXi Thig ig qulte a contrast 

with the treatment extended the 
city of Moncton when large numbers 
of railway employees were removed
from that city.. The cause is ap
parent. Truro told Sir Henry that 
they would route freight over f~ 

P.R. and their represebtatives also 
had something to say.. Mr. Copp. 
the representative for Westmorlann 
sat quietly by and did not open his 
mouth. There was reason for Mr. 
Copp’s silence and time alone wii! 
divulge that reason, although It 
would not be a difficult matter to 
make a guess. And still they claim 
that there is no politics in the

U.S. INSISTENT ON 
WATERWAY SCHEME
Washington, —Although there has 

been a comparative lull in the dis

cussion of the St.. Lawrence water 

way project since Congress adjourn 

-1 last spring, the movement for i» 

'is by no means dying out in this 

country. In the middle west, region 
thv sentiment lor it is apt arontiy as 
prong as ever, and when Congress 
. ' nveiiCo again, nitre wii: be liunrci 
of il. 1

This promi: us to bo the move 
true because of the activity now of 
the advocates of development of in 
'and vat way transportation". They 
ar • usually aggressive anti purpos • 
io insist on favorable action on a 
great scheme of waterway improve
ment at the coming session.. I

A meeting here this week of h 
.«rial committee on waterway de

velopment of the United Stales 
1;amber of Commerce indite: 

the wind was blowing. This com
mittee contained many of the pro
minent advocates of waterway deve! 
opment in this country. It also 
included some railfoad - mejn, des- 
l*,te the fact the ' railroads have 

ft tight waterway development, and 
expansion of Waterway traffic.

This committee discussed various 
plans of waterway development and 
expansion of water traffic and will 
favor action.^ One of the proposi- 
tiorj it is considering
with a view ot adoption by Con-1 
gross of a big and comprehensive 
chenie of waterway improvement. 

7*io Idea would he to make big ap- 
•rorriatiens for this work and ex 
vhlite the improvement of such lead 
ng rivers as the Mississip- 
ni and Ohio. Part and parcel o i 
•dan would be the improvement of tn-

TkeTobacco of Quality
Vm ls.tins

and in packages
Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company oi Canada Limited

!*£** fj

Mail the
Coupon

and
Watch die 

Mai!
It will bring \ou at once a copy of our booklet 

“Buying Bonds on the Partial Payment Plan.” There
in you will find a sane, workable plan for budgeting 
your income and a simple method for the investment 
of a monthly surplus—no matter how large or small 
—in sound securities. À systematic programme of 
saving and investing a determined portion of your 
earnings is the foundation of an independent income. 
Our Partial Payment Plan will enable you to do this.

During the next few months you can become the 
owner of a safe $200, $500 or $1,000 bond. Just send us 
your name and address on the coupon below and full 
particulars will be mailed to you.

Æmilius Tarvis & Co.
Established J8JI CJ LIMITED

293 Bay Street Toronto
Kindly send me a copy of “Buying Bonds on the 

Partial Payment Plan.”

Name................. ......................................................................................

Branch Offices: Montreal, London, Ottawa, New York, London, Eng.

• - -

■OQUniaST, M

St. Lawrence, either sooner or later 

President Harding was fully com 
milled to inland waterway develop
ment, and its advocates believe 
President Coolidge will take a 
similar stand. They have already 
laid the matter before him.. MONCTON, N.B.

Harvest
Festival

AND

Auction.
F ood 

Fuel 
Clothing 

Furniture

Under the auspices of St. Mary’s Building Committee in aid of New School

Newcastle Rink 
Thursday

Commencing at ton o’clock and continuing throughout the afternoon and evening.

Big Auction of Vegetables, Furniture, Clothing, Household Utensils, Farming 
Implements, AutoaiDbiles, etc. Games and Amusements of every description

Lunches served from noon until midnight
Special Entertainment in the Evening.

Newcastle Band in attendance.

TUG-OF-WAR between Nelson and Newcastle for a substantial prize
Admission: Children 10c. Adults 25c.

a
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«WWIWIMIÎM «fy Pond, (It rash has
deplorable uui

Local and General News DeilttedKattention at tin Flshe-r
May Obtain lUBdf by Earfak 

ing the Bleed Supply et note.
...............................HIM (arable to allow the •ettisr’saloeg

TEACHER'S . INSTITUTE 
xcher's Institute will be held In 
rblns’ Academy, Newcastle on 
i 13th and IMh last», and not 
Chatham as previously reported.

CHAUTAUQUA
,Chautauqua opened today In St. 

James’ Hall for a three day’s en
gagement, A large number of 
season tickets have been disposed 
of and it is expected that the at-

the river, to catch a few fishIn the days of our fathers and 
grandfathers, rheumatism w«s thought 
to be the unavoidable penalty of 
middle life and old age. Almost 
every elderly person uud rheuma-

CHALLENGE
For the second time the Ram- 

bier’s Club of Newcastle hereby 
challenge the Harkin’s Academy 
Athletic Association to a game of 
football to be played at an early 
date.  *

tendance will be large. tlsm, as well as many young people- 
It was thought that rheumatism was 
the mere exposure to cold and 
damp, and it was treated with lini
ments and hot applications, which 
somtimes gave temporary relief, but 
did not remove the trouble. In 
these days there were many 
cripples. Now, medical science 
understands that rheumatism is a 
disease of the blood, and that with 
good, rich, red blood any man oi 
woman of any age can defy rherçijia- 
tism. There are many elderly
people who have never felt a twinge 
of rheumatism, and many who have 
f onovoftd it by simply keeping their 
blood rich and pure. The blood 
enriching qualities of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills is becoming every year 
more widely known, and the more 
general use of these pills has robb
ed rheumatism of its terrors. At 
the first sign of poor blood, which 
s shown by loss of appetite, dull 

skin and dim eyes, protect yourseli 
against further ravages of disease 
by taking Dr.. Williams' Pink Pills. 
They have helped thousands—if 
you give them a fair trial they will 
not disappoint you.

You can get these pills from 
:ny dealer in medicine or by mail 
postpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Erockville, 
Ont.

CARD OF THANKS 
The M.H. Nurses wish to con

vey thanks to all those who help
ed make the Food Sale a success : 
also the Lounsbury Co., for use of 
their building, and Mr. McTavish 
and Mr. McMurray for their many 
kindnesses.. ,

FLOUR
Bread made with this 
Flour is the best and 

cheapest food.

, .EXTRACT RE. CREOSOTE ODOR 
The following is an extract from 

a letter received by Mayor D.S.
Canada Creo-Creaghan from the

HARVEST r ESTIVAL
A Harvest Festival and Auction 

will be held under the auspices of 
St.. Mary’s Building Committee 
in aid of the new school in the 
Newcastle Rink, on Thursday, Oct. 
8th. The festival will begin at 
10 o’clock a.m.. and continue 
throughout the afternoon and even
ing. See advertisement else
where In this issue.

soting Co., Ltd., dated Toronto, 
O t. 2nd, 1923. “We desire to
szy that this plant is not objection 
s1-1' -=» f*»r as odor or anything 
else in concerned..”

Respectfully yours, 
A LOVER OF FISH

the Market For SaleBest CoaCASTOR IAThe best tea in the world can be 
spoiled in the making, so do not 
take any chance when brewing a 
po: of MORSE’S. First you must 
be sure that you have fresh water 
and then you must be equally sure 
to pour it in the teapot just as 
It comes to the boil. Some people 
think that when water is steaming 
it is boiling—water is not 
boning until it bubbles..

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

Old Mine and Acadia Coals for Sale by ^Barrel), Ton or 
Carload—Place your order» for£Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and FloorParties having new and sec

ond hand Furniture, House
hold Utensils#- Stoves, and 
other articles which they wish 
to donate for the Auction on 
October 18th, will kindly not
ify Edward Dalton, phone 46 
and they will be called for

DEED FORMS

Newcastle, N. BE. E. BENSONWe have in stock, Deed Forms, 
Teacher’s Agreements. School District 
. ciiool Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
'oor and Qounty Rate», 
f. THIS ADVOCATE

CITIZENS WANT FACTS GIVEN 
The Town of Newcastle is from 

tim^ to time receiving cer
tain imauthentic publicity in the 
provincial daily papers. no doulit 
contributed by some local corres
pondents, which is being strongly 
censored by many citizens. These 
citizens object to publicity of this 

and consider such to be

If It Is Anything In

WOODWORK For Your BUILDING
We Can Supply You

RETAIL MERCHANT’S MEETING
A meeting of the Newcastle 

Branch of the Retail Merchants* 
Association will be held in the 

Town Hall this evening at S 
o’clock. The Provincial Sec-
will be present and R.A.. Macauley 
will speak on “How to face today’s 
depression.” All merchants,
whether members of the Associa
tion or not are requested to be 
present.. ....

MILL SAW BILLS

Frames and Sashes,
Newel Posts,
Stair Balusters,
Douglas Fir and Pine Doors, Etc.

The highest grade goods at reasonable prices, with prompt delivery

We have just printed a large quan 
tit y of Mill Saw Bills and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin
gly or in quantities.
*f. THE ADVOCATE

nature.
harmful rather than beneficial 
our town..

TRUE TO FORM 
Hon. W. S.. Fielding. Finance 

when interviewed about
EDITORS MAIL GEO. BURCHILL & SONS

WOODWORKING FACTORY
Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B,

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

accounts and would
Minister,
the deposit of one million dollars in 
the Home Bank by the National j 
Railways, said he knew nothing of j 

the matter, except what he had seen j 

in the newspapers. This appears to j 
be a know nothing as wrell as a do- I 
nothing government—if we except ' 
increasing .the taxes and the debt..

We are not responsible for opinions 
expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

respectfully re
quest each subscriber to remit us the 
amount due.an OLD RAILROAD

* Several years ago the raiiv.. v 

between Montreal and Portland, Me. 
was inaugurated, being called

!ll} Atlantic and gU Lawrence, the 
Victoria Bridge being begun the
next year. The oldest railway in 
Canada, opened in 1836,, is from 
Laprairie to St. Johns, Que..

City Meat Market
Frightful Destruction of 

Salmon at N. W.
Miramichi Hatchery We carry a nice line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, Fresh

Pork and Fish
STANDING TIMBER SOLD
At the public auction held last 

Wednesday at 3 o’clock p.m.. in 
•froit of the post oltice the timber 

stanning on the Peninsula Lot, 
Northwest Miramichi, owned by 
St. James’ Presbyterian Church, 
Newcastle, N.B., was sold to 
Mr. William Sullivan at an upset 
price of $1000..00 The sale of
the Renoua Lot, the Harkin Lot ana 
the Gillen Lot was withdrawn ana 
will likely be put up for sale at 
auction at a later date.

Newcastle, N.B.., Oct. 8,1923
The North West Association of 

Sheriffs at their recent Convention 
in Vancouver, B.C., recommended 
the lash for criminals using a gun 
or violence in robbing.. They also 
asked for greater stringency in the 
administration of the Criminal Code, 
complaining of the easy parole, and 
stating that many paroled criminals 
returned to crime at once.

Rose Brand Hams.............
Sliced Brand Hams..........
Davis & Fraser Hams...
Choice Picnic Hams........
Bologna Roll.......................
Cooked Ham Rose Brand

To the Editor of the Advocate 
Newcastle, N. B.

Roll Bacon...................................
Sliced Bacon................................
Rose Brand Bacon.....................
Anchor Brand Bacon..............
Choice Rose Brand Corn Beef 
Cooked Corn Beef.....................

40c
34c

Dear Sir;

Kindly allow me space in your 
valuable columns concerning a re
port, regarding the destruction of 
salmon at the North West Mirami

chi Hatchery.. 1 HIBB
I have been infomed by severa; 

reliable parties *hat about nine hun 
the ponu 

have died 
unknown to the

We carry the finest stock of Fresh Vegetables that you can f nd in town, 
Our FRUIT is coming in—Nice Plums, Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Etc,’ESTATE TO BE SOLD 

In the matter of the estate of Wil 
liam A. O’Donnell, Bathurst, a meet 
ing of the creditors was held, and R. 
E. Crawford, of J..M. Humphrey & 
Co., was appointed inspector. The 
trustees and the inspector were auth
orized to dispose of the assets to the 
best advantage by sale.. W.A.O’Don
nell conducted a cobbler shop at 
Bathurst and sold shoes. The liabil 
ities are approximately $4,000 and 
the assets, $1,500.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
The date of the expiration of your 

subscription appears on the cnlorea 
label on your paper. For Instance 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter
minated

22 bbls, of Choice Corn Beef at $22.00 per bbl,dred salmon held 
at the Hatchery, 
from some cause, 
public, and also that from 300 to 
500 more are likely to die from the 
same cause..

This great destruction of the 
parent fish (if true) should cause an 
immediate investigation, by the Fish
ery Department to ascertain if this 
loss is caused, whether by impure 
water going into the pond, the in
competency of the official in charge, 
or the manner in which the fish are 
handled before being delivered at 
the pond.

It Is said that the Department is 
paying the munificient sum of 
fifteen cents for each salmon de
livered alive in the pond. It does 
appear to me, that for the small 
sum of fifteen cents each, it is 
impossible for the fishermen to give 
the fish the proper care in handl
ing and probably this is the cause 
of the destruction.. This pond has 
been used

LEROY WHITEPhone 208 Newcastle
August, 1922. Look at

your label and see if you are in 
you are, we wouldarrears

Q^l STABLES’ GROCERY 
Gravenstein Apples

Service
Miss Mixed by the

Wrong Mix Kisses
LABELS WILL TELL WHEN

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS DUE 
A large number of subscriptions to 

the Advocate are now due. That 
we may be saved the trouble and 
expense of mailing a notice of ar-

Tom Mix misled miss’ kisses be
cause of a double, in name at least* 
Under the title of “She Got Mixed 
on the Two Mines and Kissed the 
Wrong One by Mistake,” the New 
York American recently printed the 
following article:

“The White Star liner Cedric, ar
rived in New \ 
days later after

We have just unloaded 200 bbls 
III and Domestics.

We are offering them at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 per 
bbl. Per Pail at 40c, 50c, and 60c.

No. I

week.

Cape Cod Cranberries per gal. 70c 
Red, Blue, and Green Grapes.

Slipp & Flewelling Celebrated Sausage, 
Davis & Fraser Superior Sausages

If you a-e one of those in 
you will confer a favor by 

g to the matter within

voyage

Mix, a wool merchant of Toronto, 
who was mistaken for Tom Mix, 
film actor, by several young ladles 
on the ship.

“One young woman kissed Mix 
when he was under a sprig of mis
tletoe, and was much embarrassed 
when told he was not the cinema 
star./* e

Hie latest William Fox picture to 
“S Jtnhpe Ahead,** which will be 
Shown at the

for over

THE WONDERFUL
FOOD-TONIC

Salt’s ENNkiON Open House
8ata*0»F, ♦j»**''
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